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EAST CLEVELAND—EUCLID—WICKLIFFE—WILLOUGHBY 

MENTOR—EASTLAKE—HIGHLAND HTS.—BRATENAHL

la Euclid oif Fast 260th St., 3- 
bedroom bungalow, dinette, rec
reation room, qarage, many ex
tras, nice shady lot. Askinq 
$19,500. What will you offer?

Custom styled 4-bedroom, carpeted living, dining rooms, fireplace, 
attached garage. Spacious, gracious, very desirable; $18,000.

large list- 
new and 
2-families,

2-car go
to Lake 
painted, 
features.

'The House 

of Trust"

6-room Colonial off East 222nd 
St. near Lake Shore; $18,500.

6-room ranch off Dille Rd., many 
extras; $15,800.

Here is a neat 2-bedroom ranch 
on a ’ J-acre lot, city water, 
roam for expansion, attached 
garage,- $12,000, low down pay
ment
Ideal area for the young family, 
2-bedreom ranch, kitchen with 
utility, breeseway io attached 
garage, located in Arrowhead 
allotment beach privileges; will 
FHA $1500 down.

6-room colonial on East 288th 
St, 3 years old; $17,900.

6-room single north of St. Clair 
off Eddy Rd.; $8950.

Two-bedroom ranch, attached garage, ’/i- 
acre lot; $9,995 — with $500 down and 
about $75 per month.

32601 
VINE ST. 
Willowick

Easy 1-Floor Plan
Off East 185th St. 5 room bunga 
low, living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, 2 bed
rooms. tiled bath, 2 garages, 
large lot. Price $16,800.

SUBLOT 
comer 
65x130. 
1-5020,

Nottingham Rd., near Blvd., beau
tiful 6-room brick colonial with 
finished third, 2-car brick ga
rage, absolutely in perfect con
dition in and out. Owner anxious 
to sell.

685 Willow Drive
Extension of Shoreview Ave. off 
East 266th St., brick ranch home, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, on a large 
fenced-in lot, carpeting, drapes, 
awninqs and other extras. An 
opportunity for the family who 
acts immediately; under $20,000.

Euclid—3-bedroom home, fireplace, full din
ing room, full basement, beach privileges $16,500

East 212th off Miller, attractive 
single with 2 bedrooms, bath 
down; 2 finished up; qas heat, 
2*4<ar garaqe; $15,000 class.

Eddy Rd. north of St. Clair. 
Solidly built 6-room brick with 
finished 3rd, gas heat, qaraqe; 
$12,800.

on Rt. 20 east at Paines- 
$14,000.

the proposed freeway, lo
on Route 306, a lovely 3-

East 225th St. near Miller. 3 
family, 4-4-5; garages, large lot. 
A good investment property. 
$31,000.

on 
liv-

BUNGALOW-LARGE LOT 
#383. Near Lloyd Rd. Modern 
home, 2 bedrooms down, expan
sion for 2 up, divided basement, 
tile bath, storms and screens. 
Gl or FHA financing available 
at $16,000.

On a paved street, beautiful living and dining room with open 
fireplace. Attached garage large landscaped lot. SEE to 
APPRECIATE; $21,900.

Business Property
Livina Quarters

FRAME HOME—$17,900 
#598. East of Richmond—5-room 
with expansion up and 2-car 
garage. Clean, in excellent con
dition. Nicely landscaped. Handy 
to Richmond shopping center. IV. 
$-1600.

4-BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
#495. Off Lincoln Rd., 7-room 
home, separate dinette, full base
ment, large garage; on a well- 
landscaped let. Close to schools, 
transportation and shopping. IV. 
6-1600.

4>BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
#418. South of Lake Shore Blvd. 

614 rooms and utility room, only 

4 years aid,- has attached garage. 

Liberal Gl or FHA financing 

available. Trades considered. IV. 

6 1600.

BRICK DOUBLE—$25,000 
#661. Located in the Holy Cross 
Parish is this lovely 2-family. About 
ten years old. Copper plumbing 
throughout. 2-car garage; nice lot. 
Trades considered. IV. 6-1600.

OVERLOOKING THE LAKE 
#662. Authentic English colonial 

traditional appointment*. 
Featuring 28-ft. living room, with 
an unobstructed view of the 
lake. 4 bedrooms with huge 
closets. Recreation room, 3 fire
places. Dignified exterior archi
tecture with enduring imported 
slate roof. We are proud to 
offer this unsurpassed buy at 
$28,500. Close to transportation, 
churches, shopping. IV. 6-1600.

6-RM. BRICK COLONIAL 
#647. In a lovely section of Eu
clid; large lot; not cluttered; 1 *? 
car attached garage; concrete drive; 
quiet neighborhood. Priced right. 
Trades considered. IV. 6-1600.

Seo your property advertised—see it sold. We need 

listings in this and other sections. Call now for 

action with results. Your property will bo adver
tised and sold, if R. A. Gall Realty Co. to sell it 

is told.

SUBURBAN BEAUTY 
#351. East of Rockefeller: A 7- 
room colonial, features an en
closed sunperch, 3 bedrooms, 
air conditioning, fully caroeted, 
fireplace, many extras, nicety 
landscaped. IV. 6-1600.

MENTOR SELECT—$19,900 
#512. Off Rt. 306. Spacious 6- 
room ranch oft a largo lot, 114-cor 
attached garage, large living-din
ing room combination, 3 bedrooms, 
landscaping in. IV. 6-1600.

BRICK FRONT RANCH...
ATTACHED OARAOto

2 large bedrooms, large living room, enclosed patio, 75x140 
landscaped lot. Outdoor barbecue, storms, screens, carpeting, 
etc., included at $15,800.

President Garfield 
custom built 3 bed
homes. Full base

heat, attached ga-

EAST CLEVELAND, 8-8

South of Euclid, copper plumb
ing, gas hoat, storms and screens, 
near shopping, schools and bus. 
A-l condition ..$24,000

Wickliffe City, 4-bedroom bunga
low, immaculate home, storms 
and screens, all conveniences, 
washer and some furniture 
eluded; $16,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO DARK - DAILY 3 TO DARK 

AN ALL GAS HOME OF SAVINGS 
IN HIGHLAND MEADOWS

IDEAL FOR CHILDREN
#614. Weit of Green Rd., 8- 
room frame colonial. Living room, 
dining room; big lot; double ga
rage; public school, swimming 
pool. Easily converted into dou
ble; landscaped; barbecue in 
yard. IV. 6-1600. Ranch 3-bedroom, 2 down, 1 

2nd, frame and stone, large 
ing room, dinfng room and kitch
en with eating space, ceramic 
tile bath and kitchen; $17,900;, 
beach privilege included.

Owner will sacrifice this neat 3- 
bedroom ranch situated on fine 
landscaped land. This is a turn 
the key and move in home, hav
ing been exceptionally main
tained. Near Painesville Shop
ping Center; $1.6,600.

Three large bedrooms up, divided 
basement, attached qarage, near 
cehools. are the features of this 
colonial home in Wickliffe; paved 
street, quiet neighborhood are 
ether assets; $3000 down, 
$19,900.

600-ft. frontage, 225 ft. to Lake 
Erie shores, elder Western Re
serve home, qarage, cottage and 
orchard; in Perry, Ohio; $22,900.

Rini Says:
"If you are thinking of buying 
a homo, now Is tho timo to actl 
Look at those oxcoptional values 
Lafferty's are offering. They'll 
be happy to show these houses 
to you. Stop in or call NOWI

’ 1

We Will Trade
Brush Rd. off Richmond Rd. We 
have available 3 custom-built 
ranch homes, 1 with 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths on 1 floor and 2 
with 2 bedrooms, bath down 
and room for 3 bedrooms up; 
all homes have divided base
ments, double attached qaraqes, 
built-in ovens and ranges, city 
gas and water, sewer, no assess
ments; country!ike atmosphere, 
city conveniences. $24,500 and 
up.

DOUGLAS + REAL ESTATE = ACTION

STAKICH 
realtors

*30 E. 185th St KE. 11334

Located on ene of the finest 
streets in Willoughby within 
walking distance of shopping 
and schools, we offer this co
lonial brick and frame home at 
$25,000, underpriced for guick 
sale due to owner's transfer. 3 
bedrooms, walk-in closets, pan
eled living room, dining room, 
kitchen with dishwasher and dis
posal, dinette and den, breeze
way,’ attached qaraqe with loft, 
on a comer lot 50x162. Hurry 
on this one.

Member Co-Operative Multiple 
Exchange

Attractive well kept 6-room home 
in the heart of Eastlawn section, 
very convenient to churches, 
schools and Cleveland transpor
tation. First time offered.

BLUESTONE AREA 
#567. In $t. Margaret - Mary's 
Parish, dos* to all schools. 3 
bedrooms, extra paneled kitchen; 
recreation room finished. Imme
diate possession. Trades con
sidered. IV. 6-1600.

North of Blvd., Holy Cross Par
ish, 414 large room bungalow, 
especially well built, attached 
garage, carpeting, aluminum 
storms, nicely landscaped lot. 
Owner moving to Florida. Here 
is a real buy for someone. See 
it and make offer.

MODERN COLONIAL 
#657. In St. William's Parish. 
3-bedroom home with center 
hall, enclosed porch, wooded lot 
with outdoor barbecue pit and 
fireplace, 1 ’4-car garage. $18,- 
900. IV. 6-1600.

LARGE RANCH
#299. In the heart of south 
Euclid. 2 bedrooms down, large 
up, plus sitting room; double 
sink and disposal in kitchen; 1- 
car garage, attached; full divided 
basement. IV. 6-1600.

Good Buys!
Chardon Rd., top of hill, a 
lovely one owner four bedroom 
home on large shady lot. Rec
reation. many extras; shown by 
appointment. $27,900.

Far the handyman or retired 
couple wo have a two-bedroom 
older home on a large lot 60x 
385, orchard in rear with qa
raqe; 
ville;

Near 
catod 
bedroom ranch, finished attached 
qaraqe and utility, plenty closet 
space; $15,900.

Near Holmes Ave.
Large single in A-l condition, 5 
bedrooms, big yard. Reasonably 
priced.

On Rosecliffe
Between East 185th-Blvd., excel
lent brick, 4 bedrooms, 2-car brick 
garage. Good shopping and 
transportation.

WUlo-Plaza Area — 3-bedroom ranch, full 
basement, lot 60x150; $1,200 down FHA 1 

$16,900

Brick Bungalows
Only 2 left. Good locations. 
Large kitchens, basements, fire
places, garages, plus many 
more extras included. See them 
now. Will net last. '

$18,900 and up

WILL CONSIDER YOUR LOTS 
IN TRADE J

Just 3 Years
41 i room bungalow, living room, 
large kitchen-dinette, 2 bed
rooms. tile bath, expansion up; 
Storm windows; garage. (South 
of Blvd, off East 140th St.). Ex
press and local bus lines. Price 
$17,800.

Jameson & Moeller.
REALTORS 

"Keepers Of Tho Keys" 

RE. 1-6480 or IV. 1-3164 
Cooperative Multiple Exchange

EAST CLEVELAND, 4-4
South of Euclid, large rooms, new 
plumbing, gas heat, newly re
modeled $20,900

Lola Artman
REALTOR - WH. 3-5814 
31420 Lake Shore Blvd.

Willowick

LOTS
No. 5. Blackfoot. 73x187; 
East 213th and Edgecliff, 
Carl Pike and Son. RE. 
RE. 1-9419.

Euclid Realty
REALTOR

774 E. 222 St. RE. 2-7337

BRICK COLONIAL
#254. ake Shore
Blvd., is tid, 8-room
brick. Has 4 bedrooms up with 
carrara glass tiled bath. Extra 
1'2-bath on 1st floor, full dining 
room with breakfast room, full 
basement, 
room, 2-car attached garage with 
electric door, carpeting, storms 
and screens, many extras, 62x205 
ft. lot. IV. 6-1600.

S8.500 ... 2 BEDROOMS AND GARAGE
Dining room, aun porch, etc., 45x150 lot. Conveniently located 
and a GOOD STARTER.

LAFFERTY Realtor
WH. 2-8060

Gibson Realty
REALTORS

22091 Euclid Avenue

RE. 1-4974 KE. 1-3530

Land Contract, $1,500 down. Darling 2- 
bedroom home, paneled fireplace, car
peting, washer and dryer, garage. Only 

$13,000

Ktw c.dU V£.i\£Ert nANGh HOMrS

• WIDE DEEP LOTS • PAVED ROADS • CITY WATER 

$23,975 and up
MODEL HOME LOCATED OFF BISHOP RD.

JUST NORTH OF WILSON MILLS RD.

Off Worden Rd. Has 2 bed- 
dewn and expansion up, 
and screens, 1 l4-car go- 
Low down payment and

Hera It Is! Modern
Brick, 1 bedroom down with 
lavatory; 2 bedroom*, full bath 
up. Recreation room, fireplace*, 

aloeping porch, double ga
rage. Today'* beat at $23,900. 
Just off East 222nd near Lake 
Shore. Cloae to everything.

WILL TAKE YOUR LOTS AS 
PART PAYMENT

Henry F.
Strekal Realty

405 E. 200th IV. 1-1100

BRICK 2-FAMILY 
#631. South off lake Shore. 
Topestry brick; 3 bedrooms; day 
tile bath; kitchen with built-in 
oven, rang* and dishwasher. 
Full basement; 2-car garage. IV. 
6-1600.

Willoughby—year around cottage, 2 bed
rooms, fireplace, large comer lot. Near 
beach $10,600

Henry F.
Strekal Realty

405 East 200th IV. 1-1100

OFF EAST 185th
A 3 BEDROOM single, immaculate 

condition, full basement, gas 
heat, enclosed front porch; im
mediate nosssrpion; just 915.900. 
A. M. Pena. Realtor, 620 East 
222nd st., AN. 1-2300.

SHARP—$ 16,800
#223. East off Worden. 5-room 
bungalow, finished recreation 
room, carpeted living room, 3 
large bedrooms, paneled dinette, 
$1500 down. Close to schools. 
IV. 6-1600.

finished recreation

LaRiche & Forte
REALTORS

Member Multiple Listing Service

GA. 1-7228

LAKELAND 
REALTY CO. 

REALTORS

15804 Waterloo Road 

KEnmoro 1-8681

Willowick, 4-bedroom bungalow, large lot, 
full divided basement $18,1000

Spacious living, 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths, kitchen with built-in fea
tures, L-shaped living room, 2- 
car attached qaraqe, 2’4 wooded 
acres; $35,000. Owner will sec
ond mortgage. *

32-acre farm with 4-bedroom 
homo, 112 baths, located 1 >4 
miles north of Rt. 20, Madison, 
Ohio. Open for offer.

In Euclid wo offer this fine 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, basement 
recreation, 2-car finished qa
rage, split level, beach and ten
nis privilege; $38,000.

Wo have other choice 
listing* in Euclid, Ohio

HOMES
PEALTOR

39645 Mentor Ave. 
WH. 2-9500 WH. 2-4362

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
BY PHONE — Me MINIMUM, 
CASH WITH ADVERTISE
MENT — 75c MINIMUM. MUST 
BE IN OUR OFFICE BEFORE 
NOON WEDNESDAY. NO 
CANCELLATION OR ALTER
ATION AFTER 5 P. M. TUES
DAY.

OFF EAST 185 r
NEAR public transportation, 

schools, church and shopping 
center. Owner built, brick bun
galow. 2 bedrooms and tile bath 
on first; 2 bedrooms, lavatory 
and storage area up; many clos
ets; divided basement with lav
atory and shower, paneled rec
reation room with fireplace and 
complete kitchen for entertain
ing. Gaa heat, storms and 
screens. 3 ear garage. 18614 Kil
deer by owner. Call IV. 1-695$ 
for appointment.

3 master bad
shaped liviqq- 

kitchen, full base-

■ 10% Down EASY FHA
5 TERMS
■ Family Special*
5 $14,500
J 3 Vi Bedrooms PLUS Large
■ Family Room. BASEMENT.
■ Seller Transferred to FLORI

DA. Sale is URGENT. Owner 
will HELP right Buyer

FINANCE.

$15,800
Wickliffe Bungalow with 
FULL basement. 2 Bedrooms 
down with space for 2 more 

up. Off EUCLID Ave.

$17,800
Willoughby GARDEN SPOT. 
2/5 Acre 3 Bedroom bunaa- 
low with dinina room, plus 
DEN. BASEMENT. Att. ga
rage and fine HOBBY Bldg. 

$17,900
EXCELLENT EUCLID LOCA
TION. 3 Bedroom Bungalow 
with full basement. GAS 
HEAT. P/2 car garage. CAR
PETING and other extras. 
IMMACULATE through out. 

260th Area.

ADDRESSES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN

Sharon-Lee Drive. Mentor (just 
E a s t of 
Home). New 
room ranch 
ments, gas 
rages. All lots 80' wide. Paved 
streets. No assessments. $24,500 
to $35,000. Open Sundays and 
evenings.

BY OWNER
COLONIAL Heights, 1929 Torben- 

son dr.. 6 room brick veneer and 
stone, attached garage; lot 80 x 
122._________________

ONE ACRE LOTS'
SIDE by side, each 100x440, semi

wooded, 3 miles east of Route 
306 off Chardon rd. Will sell 
separate or together. WH. 2-1283 
after 5:30 p. m. or anytime week
ends.

VACANT
#643—OFF Lake Shore. 3 bed

rooms, St. Robert’s Parish; fu’l 
price, 69 900; immediate posses
sion. Betty Hansen Realty, 819 
East 183th st.. IV. 6-2130.

East 142nd St. close to Blvd., 
well built 5-room single, larqe 
enclosed porch, 4 brick qarages, 
gas heat, full basement.

Wo also have a 
ing of other fine 
used homes, 
apartments and
home* in good locations.

John Knific
REALTOR

820 Eaat 185th St. IV 1 7540

$12,700
3 bedrooms, dining room, living room with open fireplace, double, 
garage, 50x485 landscaped lot. NICE location.

KEN WADE REALTY
Realtor WH. 3-5400

$13,900
Willowick'* loveliest 2-bedroom 
home in a choice location off 
Arlington Circle on East 286th 
St. Wall to wall carpet in liv
ing and dining room. Full baae
ment. qaraqe and >i. On a nice
ly landscaped lot. Thia home 
has load* of charm and appeal. 
Open Sunday 2 till 6.

Trout Haven
This exclusive home ha* many 
relaxing feature* for the men
folk*—a spring fed stream stock
ed with iish, woods to hunt in 
th* winter and roam the full 3 
acres over. Larqe master sized 
bedrooms, stone fireplace in liv
ing room, full dining room with 
a breakfast room off th* larqe 
spacious kitchen, full basement, 
double attached qaraqe. If you 
are looking for country living 
with executive type taste don't 
miss seeing this estate. Full price 
$28,500.

Very homey dwelling with two 
nice bedrooms and tile bath on 
1st, log-bunting fireplace in liv
ing room and recreation room, 
full dininq room, 1’4 bedrooms 
on 2nd, fully insulated 
rage, 60-It. lot, view 
Erie, carpeting, newly 
many other livable 
Priced right for quick sale.

*
■' 'fr”

VACANT
#664—5 YEAR old bungalow in Si. 

William’s Parish, lot size 43x150, 
r»ar patio: immediate possession. 
Betty Hansen Realty, 819 East 
185th st., pr. 6-2139. 

BEGINNER'S LUCK 
#285. 
rooms 
storms 
rag*, 
priced at only $15,400. IV. 6-1600.

EAST CLEVELAND SINGLE 
1841 Delmont

Modem tile kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
gas heat, copper plumbing, alum
inum storms and screens. Ex
cellent condition $12,500

2 FAMILIES 
NEEDED

For Prompt Service List With 

JACK KLUM. Realtor 
2S8 East 156th St IV 1 2801

BUNGALOW
BRICK front, 2 large bedrooms on 

first, large living room, dinette 
and kitchen: clay tile bath with 
shower; vestibule; partially fin
ished recreation room; 2-car ga
rage; barbecue pit; large lot; 
only 5 years old; close to church, 
shopping and transportation. 
A. M. Pena, Realtor, 620 East 
222nd st., AN. 1-2300.

HERZOG
Starter for young couple, 2-bed- 
room neat bungalow, quiet sec
tion, beach privilege*. Mentor 
Headlands, large lot; $11,100.

Corner lot, two-bedroom ranch, 
room for expansion on this large 
lot. $1500 down; $13,000.

JOSEPH LARONGE, INC.
Mayfield-Green Office Realtor
4297 Mayfield Road EVergreen 2-3600

34x50 one-story building on 75x1050 lot with 16,rx34-ft. air con
ditioned office plus 4 large room* and bath in rear; basement, 
gas heat; exterior lighted sign,- all new roof; newly painted; new 
wiring and fully Insulated. Plenty of parking space. Ideal for 
restaurant, real estate, doctor, etc. Vacant, immediate occupancy.

ONLY $24,500

ATTENTION SELLERS!
How many were not sold? We sold all properties 

listed, but 2, in Grovewood and Lake Shore Blvd, 

areal

INCOME PROPERTY: Neat 2-family ha* living room, kitchen and
2 bedrooms in each suite. Full basement. Located between 
Superior and Mayfield, north off Euclid Av*. Your Opportunity 
at only $15,900.

NEW AREA BUNGALOW: Attractive living room, kitchen with 
eating area, and 3 bedrooms, all on one floor; full basement; 
expansion space on 2nd. Fenced-in yard. In th* heart of Euclid. 
See this today at $19,900.

ANOTHER ONE; Yes, another Euclid bungalow—This one has
3 bedrooms, a bright cheery kitchen with eating space, living 
room, full basement with floor completely tiled, 
large lot for only $17,500.

NEED 5 BEDROOMS? This newer semi-rdnch 
rooms, with expansion space for two mor*, 
dining, woodbuming fireplace, family-size 
ment with large recreation room, oversized 2-car qaraqe. Nicely 
landscaped large lot. Many custom-built features. $27,500.

BRICK COLONIAL: Located south of Euclid and East of Richmond. 
Has 4 bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen and utility 
room on 1st. Attached garage. On* year old; $21,900.

OWNER—SAVE
REDUCED tor quick sale; 3‘-l bed

room, 1V» story home, of 21-inch 
cedar shingle construction; ves
ta bule entrance with guest clos
et and terrazza floor; fireplace 
in living room, 2 bedrooms on 
first in Sanitas; clay tile bath 
with terrazza floor, kitchen and 
dinette with new coved linoleum 
flooring: finished recreation 
room, with thermostatically con
trolled heat; full basement with 
fruit and wine cellar; front and 
side door aluminum canapes; 
aluminum storms and screens; 
full concrete drive and garage; 
ideally located to schools, shop
ping, transportation; immaculate 
throughout; $19,900. IV. 1-8721, 
20200 Naumann ave.

Near Lake Shore, very nice two-bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, lot 50x150; $500 
down, about $95 per month $14,000

BY OWNER
THROUGH K. V. Webster Con - 

pany. Realtors; 7tj room ranch, 
attached garage, beautiful 80 ft. 
lot overlooking park; only 
$19.900. Phone WH. 3-2000.

B Y O WNER
THROUGH K. V. Webster Com- 

pany. Realtors; 3 bedroom bun
galow, 5 years old, full basement, 
farage, well, landscaped; only 

16.900, $1,800 down. Phone WH. 
3-2000.

REAL VALVES
$1000 Down

140th St., 5-room 
basement, qas

• VACANT
#667 — IMMEDIATE possession, 

have a good look at this 4-bed
room bungalow, only 6 years 
old. located near Upson and St. 
William’s schools; priced at. 
$14,900. Betty Hansen Realty, 819 
East 185'h st..TV, K--»13n.

SUBURBAN RANCH
BY owner, off Chardon rd., in 

beautiful Willoughby Hills. 6 
years old, 1 % car garage, extra 
large rooms, utility room, % acre 
landscaped lot, many fruit trees, 
storms, screens, Venetian blinds, 
lots of storage, newly painted 
throughout; only 7 minutes from 
Euclid ave.; asking $15,900; see 
and make offer; shown by ap

 pointment. WH. 3-3875.
BY OWNER

ST. Williams Parish, 2 bedroom 
ranch: attached garage, divided 
basement; expandable up; ex
tras; large lot; 26300 Briardale 
ave.; principals only. 

Near Blvd.-East 
bungalow, full 
heat, nice lot

$13,800
St. Clair-Nottingham Rd. area, 
6-room single in excellent con
dition. Living room, dining room, 
1 bedroom, kitchen, modern bath 
down; 2 rooms and lavatory up; 
garage nice yard. See and 
make offer.

It— 

Exclusive 
Selections

Mentor-on-the-Lake, yr. 
around cottage, lot 
60x120 $8,900

Route 20
With

Off Lake Shore, 2-bedroom home, fireplace, 
IVb-car garage, lot 50x150 ;.. J....$9,000

VACANT
#665 — LOCATED in Richmond 

Hts.; stone front, vestibule en
trance. 2 bedrooms and bath 
down, large bedroom up. fire
place, open stairway, large 
kitchen, only 3 years old, nice 
sized lot; immediate possession. 
Betty Hansen Realty, 819 East 
183th s‘.. IV. 6-2130.

NEAR LAKE SHORE
#G68—IN Euclid, beautiful 6-room 

colonial, 2 wood burning fire- 
fdaces, carpeting, especially well 
andscaped lot: 2-car garage.

Betty Hansen Realty, 819 East 
185th st . IV. 6-2130. 

■ No Need to Pay Rent Now

■ $500 Dewn
■ FULL PRICES — $8,000
2 $8,500

■ 2 Home* to Choose From
£ Located in the WILLOUGH-
■ BY-MENTOR Area. Let your
■ RENT pay for these. Low a* 
I $75.00 MONTHLY
■ Also Have
5 NfW 3 BEDROOM RANCH

■ $900 Dewn
H Can be bought on EASY
■ Land Contract TERMS. Move
J right in.

■ Huge Bouse, Inc.
■ WH. 4-1280 — WH. 2-8100

Open 
Daily 
9 to $

■ 36407 Euclid Realtor

BY OWNER
■i YEAR old, 2 bedroom bunga
low, expansion up, divided base
ment. storms and screens, within 
walking distance of Shoregate 
Shopping Center and grade 
school; owner transferred. WH. 
4-0453.  

BY owner. 2 bedroom ranch, 2 
year* old, $17,995, storms and 
screens. 2 car concrete garage 
base, patio, incinerator, tile bath, 
full basement. 30187 Truman 
man ave., WH, 4-1840.  

MENTOR-Palnesville area, cute 2 
bedroom home with large living 
room, attached garage, on large 
lot, fruit trees and garden spot, 
you’ll love this for only $10,800.
Russell Realty, 3S910 Lake Shore, 
WH. 2-4296.

BY OWNER
ATTRACTIVE colonial home, ex

cellent condition; 2 bedrooms, 
L-shaped living room and din
ing room; screened in porch, 
storm windows, full basement 
with lavatory. 2 car garage, nice
ly landscaped, near public trans
portation and shopping centers. 
851 East 239th st.. AN. 1-1277.

1828 ROSEMONT RD.
SOUTHERN colonial, 4 bedrooms, 

large Jiving and dining room, 
close to schools, rapid, bus and 
Forest Hills Park; ideal for 
growing family; call owner. AC. 
1-3999.

4 BEDROOMS
BUNGALOW with 4 bedrooms. .” 

lavatories; cheery kitchen, dininr 
room; fireplace in living room;
2- car garage; beautifully land
scaped; priced for quick sale. 
A. M. Pena, Realtor, 620 East 
222nd st. AN, 1-2300.

IN Wickliffe, 22C? Sunset dr., off 
Rt. 84, by owner; beautiful 3- 
bedroom bungalow on lovely 50x 
200 wooded lot, 4 years old, di
vided basement, iv. car garage, 
fenced in yard, recreation room, 
close to schools, owner transfer
ring. $18,900. WH. 3-5418, open 
Saturday-Sunday. 

TREMENDOUS value in this 5 
room ranch, hardwood floors, ex- • 
pansion 2nd, aluminum storms 
and screens, breezeway and at
tached garage, FHA or land con
tract, only $15,500. Russell Realty, 
33910 Lake Shore. WH. 2-4296.

LAND contract, $730 down, living 
room, dining room, 2 bedrooms, 
utility room, attached garage, on 
3 lots, beach privileges, full 
price, $9,900. Russell Realty, 35910 
Lake Shore, WH. 2-4296.
BEDROOM home in Wickliffe, 

near schools and transportation, 
by owner, under $17,000. WH.
3- 4377,

BY OWNER 
THROUGH K. V. Webster Com

pany, Realtors; $1,200 down will 
buy this 3 bedroom bungalow 
with full basement, all improve
ment* in and paid for; only 
315.900. Phone WH. 3-2000.

Hugo Bouse, Inc.
WH. 4-1260 - WH. 2-8100

Open 
Daily 
9 to 9

■ 36407 Euclid Realtor

STATELY trees, beautiful ground 
rustic fence, 250 ft. frontage, cir
cular drive, all add up to the 
unusual in this 2 bedroom ranc’t 
with stone trim, living room, 
fireplace, dining room, carnet
ins. utilitv room, gas heat, gar
age. $16,000. Owner must se’i. 
make offer. D. M. Wilson. Real- 
tv, gr, 1-8472. WH. 2-1336,

EAST Cleveland double. 6-6. in>- 
med’ate oossession, nriced for 
nuick sale: s<ng'e on Maple
grove. Sou*h Euchd. a must to 
se». Ca” Rox9”ne Realty, GL. 
I-TTP?. SK. 1-1710.

$2 600 DOWN buys a weri-kent 
brick, * bedroom hal* duplex nn 
T •'’ce F’'ore blvd. Allen Realty. 

1-0RC8.
$1600 DOWN, buys a 3 bedroom 

basementleaf Euclid bungalow, 
with naneled recreation room on 
the second floor; immacu’ate 
and complete. Allen Realty, ER. 
1-0808.________________________

$2 ONI DOWN buys a h”ge all 
brick Evcl’d ranch, 54x3’ foun
dation. and 1ov*iv fenced ’■■>rd# 

a gem rf a unma -nd
-"me”*"* price. Allen Realty, 
ER. 1-0808.

EUCLID AND NORTHEAST OFFICE

421 EAST 200th STREET
8 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU-OPEN DAILY 9 to 9—SATURDAY 9 to 6-CLOSED SUNDAY

VACANT
#655—3-BEDROOM bungalow, lot 

80x120, taxes $120 per year, full 
price $12,500; immediate poaoes- 
sion. Betty Hansen Realty, 819 
East 185th st.. IV. 6-2130.

GREEN RD.
#1167—3-BEDROOM semf-bunga-

low. beautiful picnic-like yard 
with gorgeous wooded ravine, 
comnlete with basement and a:l 
extras: only $20,900; first shov
ing. Betty H»"«en ^-’Ity, 1247 
Havden ave.. UL. 1-6150. 
BEDROOM rinele. EaVt Cleve

land. south of Euclid, floors re
finisbed, new furnace, copper 
plumbing, modern kitchen, pan
eled recreation room, garner, 
$13 500. Greenland Realty, EV. 
1-8810, YE. 2-7945.____________

LOW down payment, near East 
Shor* shopping center, 3 bed
room ra«ch: also 2 year old bun
galow, basement expansion up, 
reasonab1’’ priced. 8av Nausner, 
AN. 1-1990, UL. 1-3919._______

MOVE in before school. 1 floor, 
leisure living with 3 bedrooms, 
tile bath, sliding, door closet^, 
garage, large lot, you can't go 
wrong at this low price of 
$14 200. France* Potocar, TV. 
1-3960. 

■t ■■ ’■

BY OWNER
THROUGH K. V. Webster Com

pany, Realtors; 6 room semi
colon ial, full basement with rec
reation room, gas heat, 2 car de
tached garage; only $15,900.

 Phone WH. 3-2000.
BY OWNER

THROUGH K. V. Wetter Con- 
pany. Realtors: 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 car attached garage, 1>2 
baths, full basement, walking dis
tance to Pine Ridg* Country 
Club, will consider trade; $27,500. 
Phone WH. 3-2000.

BY OWNER
THROUGH K. V. Webster Com- 

pany, Realtors: 6 room colonial, 
excellent condition, new gas fur
nace and AUI modern kitchen, 
full basement, owner will help 
finance; only $14,800. Phone WH. 
3-2000.

BY OWNER
MAYDALE ave., well-built 3 bed

room brick, 1 bedroom and lava
tory down, 2 bedrooms and bath 
up; 2 car detached garage, fin
ished recreation, storms and 
screens. Many extras; must see 
to. appreciate. RE. 1-^834.

5 BEDROOM RANCH
BY owner, 2291 Brush rd., must 

see to appreciate, many ext as, 
large rooms, full dining room, 
kitchen has built-in range and 
stove, separate eating area, full 
divided basement; 2 bedrooms 
and bath down. 3 bedrooms and 
bath up. gas heat, carpeting and 
drapes, 2-car attached garage, lot 
70 x 180. RE. 1-5172.

MENTOR Village, 2 bedroom, pos
sible 3 bedroom, ranch on ’» acre 
well landscaped; attached ga
rage. 14x20 garage in fear; 
storms, fully insulated, automa
tic heat. 3 metal awnings, oak 
floors: near proposed freeway. 
$13,900. R. Gordon. 1020 Edge- 
wood rd.. Mentor. O.

6 ROOM single. 1058 East 146th 
st. KE. 1-9694; call 5:30 to 
9 p. m. ___________________

EUCLID, 3 stores with 3 fine liv
ing rooms in rear, full basement, 
gas heat, large parking lot; good 
location for any kina of busi- 
ness. RE. 1-0023.

BY owner, 7 year 3 bedroom bun- 
?;alow: vestibule, sun room. 2 
(replace, attached garage;

White rd. off Richmond, low 
20’s. WH. 3-1131.

LAKE Shore blvd.. 7 rooms, 2 
bath*, .semi-ranch brick, at
tached 2-car garage; lot 60x150; 
can be used as income; $35,000; 
owner. RE. 2-9167.  

21701 IVAN ave., off East 222nd, 
near St. Christine’s; 5 rooms, tile 
kitchen and bath; fireplace, new 
carpeting, Venetian blinds; show
er and lavatory in basement, gas 
furnace; enclosed front porch, 
garage, nice lot. Schaefer Real
ty. 15615 Waterloo rd., KE. 
1-8024._______________________

BY owner. 8 room house, garage 
with patio, between East 185th- 
East 200th st. IV. 1-6341. IV. 
1-2104.  -

BY owner, 3 bedroom bungalow, 
carpeted living and dining room: 
off East 200th st., principals 
only. 19751 Renwood ave., KE. 
1-42^4. _______________

BY owner, r&nch. carpeted living 
room, paneled den. woodburning . 
fireplace, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, card room, utility room, 
lot 80x263; Stevens blvd.. East
lake. WH. 3-6581. 

EAST CLEVELAND
1929 TAYLOR rd. south of Terrace. . 

Situated in park-like surround-. 
ings: wonderful place to live and 
raise a family; near Shaw-Kirk- 
Prospect and Christ the King 
schools and Euclid ave. This 
nodem colonial has 7 rooms. 24 
oot living room with fireplace, . 
■ozy breakfast nook, china cab- 

’nets, rear porch, etc.; 2-car ga- 
■age. concrete drive; large lot 
well shrubbed and fenced: in 
tip top condition. Rock bottom

. priced for quick sale. Open Sun- 
day 2-6 p. m,_LT. 1 -4647, .

EUCLID
BY owner, 2 bedroom bungalow, 

like new, large rooms and clos
ets. 2i3-car garage, extra lot op
tional: near public and paro
chial schools, transportation: im- 
mediate possession. RE. 1-0234.

3-BEDROOM—$12,900
BY owner, 2 year old ranch, 

storms and screens; on large 
corner lot; Mentor Headlands. 
BL. 7-6127. 

$16,000—OWNER
SPACIOUS family colonial home, 

3-5 bedrooms, basement, beach 
privileges; $176 year taxes. 
18023 Windward. Kfc. 1-4304.

CHARDON HILL
61., ROOM brick bungalow, V,? 

acres beautifully landscaped; 1% 
baths. 2-car garage: Euclid bus; 
priced right. iV. 1-0211.

if ?-;!»! fi. ■ : V
f • J. - \ -

Thursday, August 14, 1858

SOLID BRICK
#427. Near Miner Rd. 6-roem 
3-bedroom, VA-both ranch home. 
Fully landscaped, dougle attached 
garage. Recreation room, laun
dry and (forage room, dining 
room with built-in china cabinets. 
IV. 6-1600.

Pictured is tint Von Tin, 
sen of television and movie 
dog idol, Rin-Tin-Tin IV.

*«
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Hillcrest 2-0700

IV. 6-1600


